### D Line - Bus Rapid Transit

#### Major Destinations:
- Brooklyn Center Transit Center
- North Minneapolis
- Fremont Ave
- South Minneapolis
- Downtown Minneapolis
- Chicago Lake Transit Center
- Richfield
- Bloomington

#### Hours:
- Weekdays: 6 am–7 pm
- Operates at least every 15 minutes

#### Customer Relations & Lost & Found
- Located at 300 7th St W, Minneapolis, MN 55401
- Provides contact information and general information

#### Effective 8/19/23

#### Feedback:
- Contact for feedback, comments, or suggestions

#### Register for Guaranteed Ride Home

#### Hours:
- Monday — Friday
- Southbound: From Brooklyn Center to Mall of America
- Northbound: From Mall of America to Brooklyn Center

#### Route Map:
- [View Route Map](#)

#### Go-To Card Retail Locations:
- BLOOMINGTON: SuperC (7481 Portland Ave South, Richfield)
- MINNEAPOLIS: SuperC (7481 Portland Ave South, Richfield)

#### How to Ride:
1. Arrive 5 minutes before the schedule or NexTrip app your trip will depart.
2. Metro buses do not have fareboxes or Go-To Card readers. Pay before you board—touch your card to the reader or buy a ticket from the machine at the station.
3. Push the blue button to open doors (doors only board through any door).
4. 4. The blue light to stop at every station. METRO LRT line stop at stations on request and when customers are present.

#### Local Buses:
- Arrive 5 minutes before the schedule or NexTrip app your trip will depart.
- Watch for your bus number.
- Pay your fare as you board.
- Pull the cord above the window about 1 block before you wish to exit the bus to signal the driver.

#### Making Connections:
- Transfer between buses and trains for up to 2½ hours with your fare.

#### Metro Transit Mobile App:
- [Download the free app on Google Play](#)
- [Get instructions on the rack](#)

---

#### Go-To Card Retail Locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLOOMINGTON</td>
<td>SuperC (7481 Portland Ave South, Richfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td>SuperC (7481 Portland Ave South, Richfield)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Metro Transit Mobile App:
- [Get instructions on the rack](#)

---

#### Reading a Schedule: A Step-by-Step Guide:
1. Find the schedule for the day of the week and the direction you plan to travel.
2. Look at the map and find the time that passes your trip and its departure points. Your stop is the time between that gap and the time that the next bus will depart.
3. Read down the column to see what time a bus will depart from a given tempest point. Read across a row to see when the bus will reach your destination. If the time is blank, the trip does not serve that destination.